INDEX

Abbey Cocktail, 56
Absinthe Special Cocktail, 204
Adam and Eve, 56
Adderley Cocktail, 170
Affair, 216
Affinity Cocktail, 170
After-Dinner Cocktail, 36
Agricole Rum Punch, 104
Air Mail, 104
Alabama Fizz, 56
Alabama Slammer, 216
Alabazam, 36
Alamo Splash, 134
Alaska Cocktail, 56
Albemarle Fizz, 56
Alexander Cocktail No. 1, 56
Alexander Cocktail No. 2, 36
Alexander’s Sister Cocktail, 56
Alfie Cocktail, 148
Algonquin, 170
The All-American Daiquiri, 224
Allegheny, 170
Allen Cocktail, 56
Amante Picante, 134
Amaretto, 203
Amaretto and Cream, 204
Amaretto Mist, 204
Amaretto Rose, 204
Amaretto Sour, 204
Amaretto Stinger, 204
Amaretto Tea, 240
Ambassador’s Morning Lift, 248
Amber Amour, 204
Americana, 170
American Beauty Cocktail, 37
American Grog, 240
Americano, 260
American Trilogy, 170
Amer Picon, 174
Amore-Ade, 204
Ancient Mariner, 104
Andalusia, 260
Añejo Bravo, 134
Angel’s Delight, 216
Angel’s Kiss, 216
Angel’s Share, 171
Angel’s Tip, 216
Angel’s Wing, 216
Angler’s Cocktail, 57
Angostura Bitters, 6, 273
Apple Brandy Cocktail, 37
Apple Brandy Highball, 37
Apple Brandy Rickey, 37
Apple Brandy Sour, 37
Apple Colada, 224
Apple Granny Crisp, 224
Apple Pie, 205
Apple Pie No. 1, 104
Apple River Inner Tube, 224
Apricot Anisette Collins, 57
Apricot Brandy Rickey, 37
Apricot Cocktail, 37
Apricot Cooler, 38
Apricot Cream Spritz, 224
Apricot Fizz, 38
Apricot Orange Fizz, 250
Aprihot, 240
Aquarius, 171
Aqueduct, 148
Archangel, 57
Arise My Love, 205
Armagnac, 35
Aromatics, in mixed drinks, 259
Artillery, 57
Artisanal brandies, 35
Astoria Bianco, 57
Audrey Fanning, 57
Autumn Leaves, 171
Aviation, 57
Aztec’s Mark, 171

B & B, 38
Babbie’s Special Cocktail, 38
Back Porch Swizzle, 171
Bad-Humored Old-Fashioned, 57
Bahama Mama, 104
Bajito (Bahito), 105
Baltimore Eggnog, 248
Banana Bomber, 216
Banana Cow, 105
Banana Daiquiri, 225
Banana Di Amore, 225
Banana Foster, 225
Banana Punch, 148, 258
Banana Slip, 217
Banshee, 205
Barbary Coast, 58
Bar basics, 1–16
Bartenders Five Commandments, ix–x
determining quantities, 12–13
equipment, 1–3
fresh fruit equivalents, 15–16
glassware, 4–5
measures, chart of, 14–15
stock ingredients, 6
techniques, 7–11
Baron Cocktail, 58
Barspoon, 1
Bar supplies, sources for, 276–277
Basil 8, 148
Basil’s Bite, 58
Basin Street, 171
Bay City Bomber, 225
Beach Blanket Bingo, 264
The Beachbum, 105
Beach Burn’s Cooler, 225
Beachcomber, 105
Beadlestone Cocktail, 171
Beals Cocktail, 171
The Beauty Beneath, 105
Beauty-Spot Cocktail, 58
Beer Buster, 148
Beer mug, 4–5
Beer pilsner, 4–5
Bee’s Kiss, 105
Bee’s Knees, 58
Bee Sting, 58
Bee Stinger, 38
Belmont Cocktail, 58
Benjamin Barker Daiquiri, 105
Bennett Cocktail, 58
Bensonhurst, 172
Berliner, 59
Bermuda Bouquet, 59
Bermuda Highball, 59
Bermuda Rose, 59
Bermuda Rum Swizzle, 106
Bermuda Triangle, 106
Betsy Ross, 38
Between-the-Sheets, 217
B-52, 215, 216
Bianca, 148
The Big Chill, 226
The Big Crush, 148
Big Red Hooter, 134
Bijou Cocktail, 59
Bikini, 148
Billy Taylor, 59
Bishop, 260
Bistro Sidecar, 38
Bitches’ Brew, 106
Bitterly Dark, 106
Bitters
aromatized wine as, 259
sources for, 273
types for stocking bar, 6
Black Cherry Chocolate, 148
Black Devil, 106
Black Feather, 38
Black Gold, 240
Black Hawk, 172
Blackjack, 205
Black Magic, 149
Black Maria, 106
Black Russian, 149
Blackthorn, 205
Black Widow, 106
Blanche, 205
Blanco tequila, 133
Blarney Stone Cocktail, 172
Blended whiskey, vii, 169
Blender, electric, 1
The Blinker, 172
The Blizzard, 226
Blood and Samba, 106
Blood-and-Sand Cocktail, 172
Bloodhound Cocktail, 59
Blood Orange, 59
The Blood Orange, 149
Bloody Bull, 149
Bloody Caesar Shooter, 215, 217
Bloody Maria, 134
Bloody Mary, 32–33, 150
Bloomsbury, 60
Blue Agave tequila, 133
Blue Bird, 60
Blue Blazer, 240
Blue Canary, 60
Blue Cloud Cocktail, 226
Blue Devil Cocktail, 60
Blue Hawaiian, 107
Blue Lagoon, 150
Blue Lemonade, 150
Blue Margarita, 134
Blue Marlin, 217
Blue Monday Cocktail, 150
Blue Moon Cocktail, 60
Blue Velvet, 226
Blushin’ Russian, 226
Bobbo’s Bride, 60
Bobby Burns Cocktail, 172
Bocce Ball, 205
Bolero, 107
Bolshoi Punch, 150
Bombay Cocktail, 39
Bombay Punch, 250
The Bonaire, 107
The Bone, 172
Bonzai Pipeline, 217
Boom Boom Punch, 251
Boomerang, 60
Bordeaux Cocktail, 150
Borinquen, 107
Bosom Caresser, 39
Bossa Nova Special Cocktail, 107
Boston Caribbean Coffee, 240
Boston Cocktail, 60
Boston Cooler, 107
Boston Gold, 150
Boston Iced Coffee, 205
Boston shaker, 1
Boston Sidecar, 107
Bottle/can opener, 2–3
Bottles
drinks per, 13
measures and size, 14–15
of wine (quantities), 13
Bourbon, vii, 169
Bourbon a la Crème, 172
Bourbon and Elder, 173
Bourbon and Water, 173
Bourbon Cobbler, 173
Bourbon Crusta, 173
Bourbon Highball, 173
Bourbon Renewal, 173
Bourbon on the Rocks, 173
Brandied Madeira, 39
Brandied Port, 39
Brandy, 35–54
flaming, 7
Brandy Alexander, 39
Brandy and Soda, 41
Brandy Blazer, 241
Brandy Cassis, 39
Brandy Cobbler, 39
Brandy Cocktail, 39
Brandy Collins, 40
Brandy Curstta Cocktail, 40
Brandy Daisy, 40
Brandy Eggnog, 248
Brandy Fix, 40
Brandy Fizz, 40
Brandy Gump Cocktail, 40
Brandy Highball, 40
Brandy Julep, 41
Brandy Punch, 251
Brandy Sangaree, 41
Brandy Sling, 41
Brandy Smash, 41
Brandy snifter, 4–5
Brandy Sour, 41
Brandy Squirt, 42
Brandy Swizzle, 42
Brandy Toddy, 42
Brandy Vermouth Cocktail, 42
Brantini, 42
The Brass Fiddle, 226
Brave Bull, 134
Brazil Cocktail, 260
Breakfast Eggnog, 248
Bridal, 60
Brighton Punch, 173
Broken Spur Cocktail, 260
Bronx Cocktail, 61
Bronx Cocktail (Dry), 61
Bronx Terrace Cocktail, 61
Brooklyn, 174
Brown Cocktail, 61
Brunch Punch, 251
Brunswick Street Cocktail, 42
Bubbletart, 264
Bubbly Orangeade, 264
Buccaneer, 108
Buck Jones, 108
Buddy’s Favorite, 174
Bull and Bear, 174
Bulldog Cocktail, 42
Bulldog Highball, 61
Bull Frog, 150
Bull’s Blood, 108
Bull’s Eye, 43
Bull Shot, 151
Bull’s Milk, 43
Bum’s Rush, 135
Bunky Punch, 227
Burgundy Bishop, 108
Burning Sun, 206
Bushwacker, 206
Button Hook Cocktail, 43
Buzzard’s Breath, 217
Cabaret, 61
Cable Car, 108
Cablegram, 174
Cactus Berry, 135
Cadiz, 43
Caesar, 151
Café Cabana, 206
Café Di Amaretto, 241
Café L’Orange, 241
Caipirinha, 108
California Lemonade, 174
Calvados, 35
Calvados Cocktail, 43
Cameron’s Kick Cocktail, 175
Canadian Breeze, 175
Canadian Cherry, 175
Canadian Cocktail, 175
Canadian Pineapple, 175
Canadian whisky, 22, 169
Canado Saludo, 108
Canal Street Daisy, 175
Can/bottle opener, 2–3
Canyon Quake, 227
Cape Codder, 151
Cape Codder Punch, 252
Cappuccino Cocktail, 151
Capri, 217
Capriccio, 242
Capricious, 61
Captain’s Blood, 109
Caramel Apple, 217
Cara Sposa, 43
Cardinal Punch, 252
Caribbean Champagne, 109
Caribbean Cruise, 151
Caribbean Romance, 109
The Caricature Cocktail, 61
Carré Reprise, 175
Carrol Cocktail, 43
Caruso, 61
Casa Blanca, 109
Casco Bay Lemonade, 151
Casino Cocktail, 61
Castaway, 109
Catalina Margarita, 135
Cavanaugh’s Special, 227
C.C. Kazi, 217
Champagne
in cocktails, 260
drinks per bottle, 13
glassware for, 4–5
opening, 11
Champagne Cocktail, 260
Champagne Cornucopia, 227
Champagne coupe, 4–5
Champagne Cup, 252
Champagne Flamingo, 151
Champagne flute, 4–5
Champagne Punch, 252
Champagne Sherbet Punch, 253
Champs Élysées Cocktail, 43
Chancellor Cocktail, 175
Chantilly Cocktail, 109
Chapala, 135
Chapel Hill, 176
Chaplin, 176
Charles Cocktail, 43
Charlie Chaplin, 218
Chartreuse, 43
Chas, 176
Chef’s Pain, 176
Chelsea Sidecar, 62
Cherie, 109
Cherry Blossom, 44
Cherry Bomb, 152
Cherry Fizz, 44
Cherry Repair Kit, 227
Cherry Rum, 110
Cherry Sling, 44
Chet Baker, 110
Chicago Cocktail, 44
Chi-Chi, 227
Chili Syrup, 158
Chilling glasses, method, 7
Chilly Irishman, 228
Chinchona, 135
Chinese Cocktail, 110
Chin Up, 62
Chi-town Flip, 176
Choco-Banana Smash, 228
Chocolate Almond Cream, 228
Chocolate Coffee Kiss, 241
Chocolate-Covered Strawberry, 206
Chocolate Negroni, 62
Chocolate Rum, 110
Christmas Yule Eggnog, 248
Chrysanthemum Cocktail, 260
Church key, 2
Cider Cup, 253
Citronella Cooler, 152
Citrus Banana Flip, 228
Citrus-Beer Punch, 253
Citrus reamer, 2
Claret, 259
Claret Cobbler, 260
Claret Cup, 253
Claret Punch, 254
Claridge Cocktail, 62
Classic Cocktail, 44
Cloister, 62
Cloud 9, 228
Clover Club, 62
Club Cocktail, 63
Coasters, 2
Cocktail glass, 4–5
Cocktail napkins, 2
Cocktail picks, 2
Cocktails
  classic drinks, 17–33
  drinks per bottle, 13
  history of, vi, 17
Cocktail shaker, 1, 3
Cocomacoque, 110
Coffee Almond Float, 264
Coffee-Cola Cooler, 264
Coffee Grasshopper, 44
Coffee Nudge (a.k.a. Kioke Coffee), 242
Coffee Old-Fashioned, 176
Coffey Park Swizzle, 110
Cognac, 35
Cognac Highball, 44
Coil-rimmed bar strainer, 1, 3
Cointreau, 27
Cold Deck Cocktail, 44
Collins glass, 4–5
Colonial Cocktail, 63
The Colonial Cooler, 63
Commodore Cocktail, 177
Company B, 136
Confidential Cocktail, 63
Continental, 110
Cool Carlos, 111
Cool Operator, 228
Cooperstown Cocktail, 63
Cordial glass, 4–5
Cordials, 203–214
Cordless Screwdriver, 215, 218
Corkscrew (drink), 111
Corkscrews (equipment), 2–3
Cornwall Negroni, 63
Corpse Reviver, 63
The Correct Cocktail, 63
Cosmopolitan Cocktail, 152
Cosmos, 218
Cotton, Leo, v–xi
Count Camillos Paloma, 136
Count Currey, 64
Cowboy Cocktail, 177
Cranberry Cooler, 229
Cranberry Cooler (nonalcoholic), 264
Cream Fizz, 64
Cream Puff, 111
Creamy Creamsicle, 265
Creamy Gin Sour, 229
Crème de Café, 45
Crème de Menthe Frappé, 206
Creole, 111
Creole Club Cocktail, 111
Creole Lady, 177
Crimson Cocktail, 64
Crocodile Cooler, 152
Crow's Nest, 265
The Crux, 45
Crystal Slipper Cocktail, 64
Cuba Libre, 111
Cuban Cocktail No. 1, 111
Cuban Cocktail No. 2, 45
Cuban Special, 112
Cubeltini, 152
Cucumber Cantaloupe Sour, 64
Cutting board, 1
Daiquiri, 27–29, 112
Dairy ingredients, types for stocking bar, 6
Daisy De Santiago, 112
Daisy Dueller, 177
Daisy Mae, 64
Dali, 64
Damn-the-Weather Cocktail, 64
Darb Cocktail, 65
Dark ‘N’ Stormy, 112
Dark rums, 103
D’Artagnan, 45
A Day at the Beach, 104
Death in the Afternoon, 261
Death by Chocolate, 229
Deauville Cocktail, 45
The Debonair, 177
The Deep Blue Sea, 65
Deep Sea Cocktail, 65
DeGroff, Dale, viii, 36, 86, 142, 168, 211, 233, 251
De La Louisiane, 177
Delilah, 65
The Delmarva Cocktail, 177
Delmonico No. 1, 65
Delmonico No. 2, 65
Delores, 45
Dempsey Cocktail, 65
Depth Bomb, 45
Depth Charge, 206
Dempsey, 177
Derby Daiquiri, 113
Desert Sunrise, 152
Deshler, 178
Devil’s Tail, 229
Diablo, 136
Diabolo, 113
Diamond Fizz, 65
Di Amore Dream, 229
Diana Cocktail, 206
Dinah Cocktail, 178
Dingo, 113
Diplomat, 261
Dirty Harry, 178
Diva Quaranta, 66
Dixie Cocktail, 66
Dixie Julep, 178
Dixie Whiskey Cocktail, 178
Doc Daneeka Royale, 66
Doctor Funk No. 2, 113
Dolce Vita, 178
Dominicana, 113
Double Berry Punch, 258
Doublemint, 242
Double Standard Sour, 178
Dream Cocktail, 45
Dreamy Dorini Smoking Martini, 153
Dreamy Monkey, 229
Drink databases, 271–272
Dry Martini (5-to-1), 25, 82
Dry sherry, 35
Dry vermouth, 23
Du Barry Cocktail, 66
Dubliner, 178
Dubonnet, 259
The Duboudreau Cocktail, 179
Duchess, 206
Dufftown Flip, 179
Dutch and Butterscotch, 66
Earl Grey Mar-Tea-Ni, 66
Easter Elchies, 179
Easterner, 179
Eastern Sour, 179
East India Cocktail No. 1, 46
Eastside, 66
Easy Like Sunday Morning Cocktail, 67
Eau-de-vie, 35
Eden, 67
Egg Crusher, 248
Eggnog (Homemade), 249
Eggnogs, 247–250
Eggs
raw egg, safety measures, 247
stocking bar, 6
1815, 260
Electric blender, 1
Electric Jam, 153
El Niño, 136
El Presidente Cocktail No. 1, 113
El Presidente Cocktail No. 2, 113
Emerald, 67
Emerald Isle Cocktail, 67
Emerson, 67
Emperor Norton’s Mistress, 179
English Highball, 67
English Rose Cocktail, 67
Equipment for bar. See Bar basics
Ethel Duffy Cocktail, 46
Everybody’s Irish Cocktail, 180
Extra-Kick Punch, 254
Fair-and-Warmer Cocktail, 114
Fallen Angel, 68
Fallen Leaves, 46
Falling Leaves, 261
Fancy Brandy, 46
Fancy-Free Cocktail, 180
Fancy Gin, 68
Fancy Whiskey, 180
Fantasia Cocktail, 46
Fare Thee Well, 68
Farmer's Cocktail, 68
Fat Like Buddha, 114
Favorite Cocktail, 68
Fernet Branca, 259
Ferrari, 206
Fifth Avenue, 218
Fifty-Fifty Cocktail, 68
The Final Ward, 180
Fine-and-Dandy Cocktail, 68
Fino Martini, 68
Fireman's Sour, 114
Fish House Punch, 254
Fitzgerald, 69
Flaming liquors, method, 7
Flamingo (nonalcoholic), 265
Flamingo Cocktail, 69
Flatiron Martini, 153
Flavored rums, 103
Floating liqueurs, method, 7
Floradora Cooler, 69
Florida, 69
Floridita, 114
Floridita No. 3, 114
Flower Power, 136
Flying Dutchman, 69
Flying Grasshopper, 218
Flying Scotchman, 180
Fog Cutter, 114
Fog Horn, 69
Fontainebleau Special, 46
Fort Lauderdale, 115
4th of July Tooter, 218
Fox River Cocktail, 180
Foxy Lady, 218
Francis the Mule, 180
Frankenjack Cocktail, 69
Fratelli Cocktail, 180
Free Silver, 69
French Connection, 206
French Fantasy, 207
French Martini, 153
French Quarter, 46
French “75,” 70
Frisco Sour, 181
Frisky Witch, 153
Frostbite, 136
Frosting glasses, method, 7
Frosty Nog, 249
Frosty Noggin, 230
Froupe Cocktail, 46
Frozen Berkeley, 230
Frozen Cappuccino, 230
Frozen Citron Neon, 230
Frozen Daiquiri, 230
Frozen drinks, 223–238
Frozen Fuzzy, 230
Frozen Margarita, 231
Frozen Matador, 231
Frozen Mint Daiquiri, 231
Frozen Pineapple Daiquiri, 231
Fruit
fresh, choosing, 8
measures/equivalents, 15–16
muddling, 8
Fruit brandies, 35
Fruit grater, 1
Fruit juice extractor, 2
Fruit juices
fresh, using, 8
sources for, 274–275
types for stocking bar, 6
Fruit Smoothie, 265
Fruity Smash, 231
Funshine Fizz, 258
Fuzzy Lemon Fizz, 265
Fuzzy Navel, 207
Gables Collins, 153
Gaelic Coffee, 231
Galactic Ale, 218
Ganim, Tony Abou, 187
Garnet, 70
Garnishes
  sources for, 273–274
  types for stocking bar, 6
Gauguin, 115
Gentle Ben, 153
Gentleman’s Cocktail, 181
Georgia Mint Julep, 46–47
Georgia Mule, 154
Georgia Peach, 154
Georgia, 232
Gershwin, 70
Gibson, 70
Gilchrist, 181
Gilroy Cocktail, 47
Gimlet, 70
Gin, vi–vii, 55–102
Gin Aloha, 70
Gin and Bitters, 71
Gin and It, 72
Gin and Sin, 72
Gin and Sip, 73
Gin and Tonic, 74
Gin Buck, 71
Gin Cobbler, 71
Gin Cocktail, 71
Gin Cooler, 71
Gin Daisy, 71
Gin Fix, 71
Gin Fizz, 72
Ginger Grapefruit Rickey, 115
Gin Gin Mule, 72
Gin Highball, 72
Gin Rickey, 72
Gin Sangaree, 72
Gin Sling, 73
Gin Smash, 73
Gin Sour, 73
Gin Squirt, 73
Gin Swizzle, 73
Gin Thing, 74
Gin Toddy, 74
Gin Toddy (Hot), 242
Glass Tower, 154
Glassware, 4–5
  chilling, 7
  measures, 14
  sources for, 277
  types of, 4–5
Goat’s Delight, 47
Godchild, 154
Godfather, 181
Godmother, 155
Golden Cadillac, 207
Golden Dawn, 47
Golden Daze, 74
Golden Dream, 207
Golden Friendship, 115
Goldrush, 181
Gold tequila, 137
Golf Cocktail, 74
Goober, 207
Gorilla Milk, 115
Gotham, 47
Grande Guignol, 115
Grandfather, 181
Grand Royal Fizz, 74
Grapeberry, 265
Grapefruit Cocktail, 74
Grapefruit Gimlet Royale, 155
Grape Nehi (a.k.a. Purple Hooter), 155
Grasshopper, 207
Grater, 1
Greenback, 74
Green Demon, 218–219
Green Devil, 74
Green Dragon, 75
Greenpoint, 181
Greyhound, 75
Grimes, William, 128
Grounds for Divorce, 181
G-Tang, 70
Guadalajara, 137
Gulf Stream, 232
Gypsy Cocktail, 75
Hai Karate, 116
Hairy Sunrise, 137
Handicapper’s Choice, 242
Harlem Cocktail, 75
Harrington, 155
Harvard Cocktail, 47
Harvard Cooler, 47
Harvest Moon, 182
Harvest Nectar, 116
Harvey Wallbanger, 155
Hasty Cocktail, 75
Havana Cocktail, 116
Hawaiian Cocktail, 75
Hawthorne strainer, 1–2, 10
Hays Fizz, 75
Headless Horsemian, 155
Heather Blush, 182
Heat Wave, 207
Heavenly Dream, 182
Hebrides, 182
Herbs
  muddling, 8
  sources for, 274
  stocking bar, 6
Hess, Robert, 174
Highball glass, 4–5
High Cotton, 182
Highland Cooler, 182
Highland Fling Cocktail, 182
High Plains Drifter, No. 1, 137
Hoffman House Cocktail, 75
Hokkaido Cocktail, 75
Hole-in-One, 182
Homestead Cocktail, 75
Honeycomb, 76
Honeymoon Cocktail, 47
Honey Syrup, 261
Honolulu Cocktail No. 1, 76
Honolulu Cocktail No. 2, 76
Hoot Mon Cocktail, 183
Hop Toad, 116
Horse’s Neck (with a Kick), 183
Hoskins, 76
Hot Apple Brandy, 256
Hot Brandy Alexander, 242
Hot Brandy Toddy, 242
Hot Brick Toddy, 243
Hot Burgundy Punch, 257
Hot Buttered Rum, 243
Hot Buttered Wine, 243
Hot Cinnamon Roll, 243
Hot drinks, 239–246
Hotel D’Alsace, 183
Hot Gold, 243
Hot Kiss, 243
Hot Pants, 137
Hot Rummed Cider, 257
Hot Toddy, 183
H. P. W. Cocktail, 76
Hudson Bay, 76
Hula-Hula Cocktail, 76
Hummer, 232
Hummingbird Down, 77
Humpty Dumpty, 155
Huntsman Cocktail, 156
Hurricane, 116
Hurricane glass, 4–5
Hurricane Leah, 116
Hush and Wonder, 116
I.A.P., 183
Ibiza, 156
Ice
  for chilled punch, 247
  for frozen drinks, 223
Ice bucket with scoop and tongs, 2–3
Iced Coffee à L’Orange, 232
Iced Mocha, 265
Icy Rummed Cacao, 232
Ideal Cocktail, 77
Imperial Cocktail, 77
Imperial Eggnog, 249
Imperial Fizz, 183
Incider Cocktail, 183
Income Tax Cocktail, 77
Indian Summer, 244
Innocent Passion, 265
The Interesting Cocktail, 137
International Incident, 219
Internet
  bar supply sites, 276–277
  drinks databases, 271–272
  ingredients sites, 273–276
Irish Charlie, 219
Irish Coffee, 244
Irish coffee glass, 4–5
Irish Dream, 232
Irish Flag, 219
Irish Rickey, 184
Irish Shillelagh, 184
Irish whiskey, 169
Irish Whiskey (drink), 184
Irish Whiskey Highball, 184
Irresistable, 117
Italian Coffee, 244
Italian Dream, 232–233
Italian Screwdriver, 156
Italian Sombrero, 208
Italian Surfer, 208

Jabberwocky Fizz, 77
Jackie-O, 156
Jack-in-the-Box, 48
Jack Maples, 48
Jack Rose Cocktail, 48
Jack's Jam, 233
Jack Sparrow Flip, 117
Jacqueline, 117
Jade, 117
Jamaica Coffee, 244
Jamaica Glow, 77
Jamaica Granito, 48
Jamaica Hop, 48
Jamaican Banana, 233
Jamaican Crawler, 117
Jamaican Ginger, 117
The Jamaican Ten Speed, 156
Japanese, 48
Jasmine, 77
Jericho's Breeze, 156
Jersey Lightning, 48
Jewel Cocktail, 77
Jeyplak Cocktail, 78
Jigger, 2–3
Jitterbug Sour, 184
Jockey Club Cocktail, 78
Jocose Julep, 184
John Collins, 185
Johnnie Cocktail, 208

Johnny on the Beach, 219
The Jollity Building, 78
Joulouville, 78
Journalist Cocktail, 78
Joven abacado tequila, 133
Judge Jr. Cocktail, 78
Judgette Cocktail, 78
Juices, 6
sources for, 275
Julep, original, 35
Julep strainer, 1
Jungle Juice, 157
Juniper Breeze No. 1, 78
Juniper Breeze No. 2, 79
Jupiter, 79

Kamikaze, 215, 219
Kangaroo Cocktail, 157
Katana, 157
Keegan, 185
Kentucky Blizzard, 185
Kentucky Cocktail, 185
Kentucky Colonel Cocktail, 185
The Kentucky Longshot, 185
Kentucky Punch, 254
King Cole Cocktail, 185
Kioke Coffee (Coffee Nudge), 242
Kir Royale, 261
Kiss-in-the-Dark, 79
Kiss on the Lips, 185
Klondike Cooler, 186
Knickerbocker Cocktail, 79
Knickerbocker Special Cocktail, 117
Knockout Cocktail, 79
Ko Adang, 118
Kokomo Joe, 233
Kola Nut, 118
Kretchma Cocktail, 157
Kup's Indispensable Cocktail, 79

La Bicyclette, 79
La Bomba, 137
Ladies’ Cocktail, 186
Lady Be Good, 48
Lady Finger, 80
La Jolla, 48
La Louche, 79
La Perla, 137
Last Word, 80
L.A. Sunrise, 157
La Tavola Rotonda, 186
La Tazza D’ Eva, 79
La Ultima Palabra, 138
Lava Flow, 266
Lawhill Cocktail, 186
Leap Frog Highball, 80
Leap Year, 80
Leave-It-to-Me Cocktail No. 1, 80
Leave-It-to-Me Cocktail No. 2, 80
Lebanese Snow, 233
Lemonade (Carbonated), 266
Lemonade (Claret), 261
Lemonade (Fruit), 266
Lemonade (Modern), 261
Lemonade (Plain), 266
Lemon-Coconut Colada, 118
Lemon Crush, 157
Lemon Drop, 215, 219
Lemongrass Syrup, 87
Lemon peel, twist, 8
Lemon Squash, 266
The Lemony Snicket Cocktail, 80
Leo Di Janeiro, 80
Le Paradini, 157
Levelheaded Cocktail, 118
The Libation Goddess, 81
Liberal, 186
Liberty Cocktail, 48
Licorice Mist, 234
Light and Day, 81
Light rums, 103
Lillet, 259
Lillypad, 138
Limeade, 267
Lime Cola, 267
Lime Cooler, 267
Limestone Cocktail, 186
Limoncello Manzanilla Marmalade Sour, 158
Limoncello Sunrise, 208
Linstead Cocktail, 186
Liqueurs, 203–214 floating, 7
L’Italienne, 158
Little Devil Cocktail, 118
Little Engineer, 267
Little Princess Cocktail, 118
Loch Lomond, 187
London Buck, 81
London Cocktail, 81
London Dry gins, 55
The Londoner, 81
London Special, 262
Lonely Night, 234
Lone Tree Cocktail, 81
Lone Tree Cooler, 81
Long Island Iced Tea, 158
Look Out Below, 118
The Loop, 158
Louisville Cooler, 187
Louisville Lady, 187
Lounge Lizard, 118
Lover’s Kiss, 208
Loving Cup, 254–255
Lugger, 49
Lumination, 119
Luxury Cocktail, 49
Lychee Juicy, 158
Madras, 158
Magnolia Maiden, 187
Maiden’s Blush Cocktail, 81
Maiden’s Plea, 82
Mai-Tai, 30–32, 119
Mai-Tai (Original Trader Vic Formula), 31, 119
Major Bailey, 82
Malmaison, 119
Mamie Gilroy, 187
Mamie’s Sister, 82
Mandeville, 119
Manhasset, 187
Manhattan, 21–23, 188
Manhattan (Dry), 23, 188
Maple Eggnog, 249
Maracuya Mosquito, 159
Maraschino Cherry, 234
Margarita, 27, 28–29, 138
Mariposa, 119
Marmalade, 208
Martinez Cocktail, 24, 82
Martini, 23–27
Martini (Dry), 25
Martini (Dry) (5-to-1), 25, 82
Martini (Extra Dry) (8-to-1), 82
Martini (Medium), 82
Martini (Sweet), 25, 82
Martini (Traditional 2-to-1), 82
Martini Cocktail, 23–26
Martini Cocktail (Dry), 25
Martini glass, 4–5
Martinique Rose, 119
Mary Pickford Cocktail, 120
Maui Breeze, 234
Maurice Cocktail, 83
Maxim, 83
McClelland Cocktail, 208
McCoy, 188
Meals, planning number of drinks, 12–13
Measures
   commonly used, 14
   for fresh fruit, 15–16
Measuring spoons, 3
Medium rums, 103
Melon Ball, 219
Melon Cocktail, 83
Melon Cooler, 208
Melon Stand, 83
Mercy, Mercy, 83
Merry Widow Cocktail No. 1, 83
Merry Widow Cocktail No. 2, 49
Metropole, 49
Metropolitan Cocktail, 49
Mexicana, 138
Mexican Coffee, 244
Mexican Firing Squad, 138
Mexican Madras, 138
Mexicola, 138
Mexitaly Coffee, 244
Mezcal, 139
Miami, 120
Miami Beach Cocktail, 188
Midnight Cocktail, 49
Midnight Express, 120
Mikado Cocktail, 49
Mint Highball, 209
Mint Julep, 188
Mint Julep (Southern Style), 188
Mint Julep Punch, 255
Mint on Rocks, 209
Mississippi Mud, 234
Mississippi Planter’s Punch, 120
Mr. Boston, x–xi
Mr. Boston Official Bartender’s Guide, v–vi
Mr. 404, 159
Mr. Manhattan Cocktail, 84
Mixology, vii–viii
Mixto tequila, 133
Mocha Express, 159
Mocha Mint, 219
Modern Cocktail, 189
Mojito, 120
Monarch, 84
Moneypenny, 84
Moneypenny, 84
Monkey Gland, 84
Monkey Shine Shooter, 220
Monkey Wrench, 120
Montana, 49
Montana Stump Puller, 189
Mont Blanc, 234
Monte Carlo, 189
Monte Carlo Imperial Highball, 84
Montmartre Cocktail, 84
Montreal Club Bouncer, 84
Moondream, 85
Moonlight, 50
INDEX

Moon Quake Shake, 120
Morning Cocktail, 50
Morro, 85
Moscow Mule, 159
Moto Guzzi, 189
Moulin Rouge, 209
Muddler(s), 1, 7, 277
Muddling, technique, 8
Mulled Claret, 245

Naked Pretzel, 159
Narragansett, 189
Nashville Eggnog, 249
Negroni, 85
Netherlands, 50
Nevada Cocktail, 120
Nevins, 189
New Amsterdam, 85
New Orleans Buck, 121
New York Cocktail (a.k.a. New Yorker), 189
New York Flip, 189
New York Sour, 190
Nicky Finn, 50
Night Cap, 121
Nightmare, 85
Nijinski Blini, 159
19th Century, 170
Nineteenth Hole, 85
Ninotchka Cocktail, 159
No. 8, 139
Nog de Cacao, 249
Nonalcoholic drinks, 263–269
Non Ci Credo, 85
The Normandy, 50
Novara, 85
Nutcracker, 190
Nutty Colada, 235
Nutty Professor, 220

Oaxaca Old-Fashioned, 139
Obituary Cocktail, 86
Oh, Gosh, 121
Oh My Gosh, 220
Old Bay Ridge, 190
The Old Cuban, 121

Oldest Temptation, 139
Old-Fashioned Cocktail, 190
Old-fashioned glass, 4–5
Old-Fashioned Whiskey Cocktail, 18–21
The Old Goat, 86
Old Mr. Boston Deluxe Official Bartenders Guide, v
Old Pal Cocktail, 190
Olympic Cocktail, 50
151-proof rums, 103
Opal Cocktail, 86
Opening champagne/wines, 11
Opening Cocktail, 190
Opera, 86
Orang-a-Tang, 160
Orangeade, 267
Orange and Tonic, 267
Orange Bitters, 6, 24
Orange Blossom, 86
Orange Blossom Special, 235
Orange Buck, 86
Orange Oasis, 87
Orange Tree, 235
Oriental Cocktail, 190
Orient Express, 87
The Outsider, 87
Over the Rainbow, 235

Pacific Sunshine, 139
Paddington, 121
Paddy Cocktail, 191
Paisley Martini, 87
Pall Mall, 87
Palm Beach Cocktail, 87
Palmer Cocktail, 191
Palmetto Cocktail, 121
Panama Cocktail, 209
Pancho Villa, 139
Papaya Sling, 87
Paradise Cocktail, 50
Parfait glass, 4–5
Paring knife, 1, 3
Parisian, 87
INDEX

Parisian Blonde, 220
Paris When It Sizzles, 122
Park Avenue, 87
Passion Daiquiri, 121
Passion Fruit Spritzer, 267
Pavlova Supreme, 160
Peach Bunny, 220
Peach Iced Tea, 160
Peach Melba, 209
Peach Melba (nonalcoholic), 267
Peach Melba Freeze, 235
Peach Sangaree, 50
Peach Tart, 220
Peachy Amaretto, 235
Pearl Button, 122
Pearl White, 88
Pegu, 88
Pegu Club, 88
Pendennis Toddy, 191
Penicillin, 191
Peppermint Iceberg, 209
Peppermint Pattie, 220
Peppermint Penguin, 236
Peppermint Stick, 209
Peppermint Twist, 209
Perfect Cocktail, 88
Perfect 10, 88
Peter Pan Cocktail, 88
Petit Zinc, 160
Peychaud, Antoine, 35
Peychaud’s Bitters, 6
Piccadilly Cocktail, 89
Pickled Martini, 160
Pigskin Shot, 220
Pimm’s Cup, 262
Piña Agave, 139
Piña Colada, 122
Pineapple Banana Refresher, 236
Pineapple Cocktail, 122
Pineapple Fizz, 122
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake, 220
Pink Creole, 122
Pink Gin, 89
Pink Lady, 89
Pink Lemonade, 160
Pink Paradise, 122
Pink Pussy Cat, 160
Pink Squirrel, 209
Pisco Sour, 51
Pistachio Mint Ice Cream, 236
Pitcher, 3
Planter’s Cocktail, 123
Planter’s Punch No. 1, 123
Planter’s Punch No. 2, 123
Plaza Cocktail, 89
Plummed Away, 191
Poet’s Dream, 89
Poker Cocktail, 123
Pollyanna, 89
Polo Cocktail, 89
Pomona, 51
Polynesian Cocktail, 161
Pompo, 89
The Poncho, 140
Pony glass, 4–5
Poop Deck Cocktail, 51
Popsy Cocktail, 89
Port and Starboard, 210
Port Wine Cocktail, 262
Port Wine Eggnog, 249
Port Wine Sangaree, 262
Pouring drinks, method, 9–10
Pousse Café, 210
Cognac in, 35
glass, 4–5
Preakness Cocktail, 191
Presto Cocktail, 51
Pretty in Pink, 161
Prince of Wales, 51
Prince’s Smile, 89
Princess Pousse Café, 51
Princeton Cocktail, 90
Priority Cocktail, 161
Prohibition, 90
Puerto Rican Rum Daisy, 124
Punches
cold, 250–256
hot, 256–257
nonalcoholic, 258
Punchless Piña Colada, 268
Purple Gecko, 140
Purple Hooter, 220
Purple Hooter (a.k.a. Grape Nehi), 155
Purple Mask, 161
Purple Pancho, 140
Purple Passion, 161
Purple Passion Tea, 161
Purple Ruby, 161
Quaalude, 210
Quaker’s Cocktail, 124
Quadrants
planning number of drinks, 12–13
Quarter Deck Cocktail, 124
Quebec, 191
Queen Elizabeth, 90
Rabbit corkscrew, 2
Rain Man, 124
Ramos Gin Fizz, 90
Raspberry Cheesecake, 236
Raspberry Romance, 210
Rattlesnake, 221
Razzmatazz, 245
Red Apple, 161
Red Baron, 90
Red Cloud, 90
Redhead Martini, 162
Red Hook, 191
Red-Hot Passion, 192
Red Raider, 192
Red Snapper, 90
Red String Bikini, 124
Red wine glass, 4–5
The Refuge, 140
Regan, Gary, 112, 154
Reiner, Julie, 102
Remember the Maine, 192
Remsen Cooler, 91
Renaissance, 51
Renaissance Cocktail, 91
Resolute Cocktail, 91
Responsible drinking/serving, x
Restless Native, 124
Rhine Wine Cup, 255
Rimming glass method, 8
Ringo Starr, 124
Rio Fix, 124
Ritz Fizz, 210
Road Runner, 210
Robert Burns, 192
Robert E. Lee Cooler, 91
Robin’s Nest, 162
Rob Roy, 192
Robson Cocktail, 125
Rocky Mountain, 221
Rocky Mountain Cooler, 210
Rolling drinks, method, 9
Rolls-Royce, 91
Rory O’More, 192
Rose Cocktail (English), 91
Rose Cocktail (French), 92
Roselyn Cocktail, 92
Rosita, 140
Rouxby Red, 162
Royal Smile Cocktail, 51
Ruby Red, 162
Ruedesheim Kaffe, 245
Rum, vii, 103–132
Rum Cobbler, 125
Rum Collins, 125
Rum Cooler, 125
Rum Daisy, 125
Rum Eggnog, 250
Rum Fix, 125
Rum Highball, 126
Rumless Rickey, 268
Rum Martini, 126
Rum Old-Fashioned, 126
Rum Relaxer, 126
Rum Rickey, 126
Rum Runner, 92
Rum Screwdriver, 126
Rum Sour, 126
Rum Swizzle, 126
Rum Toddy, 127
Rum Toddy (Hot), 245
Runner’s Mark, 268
Russian Bear Cocktail, 162
Russian Cocktail, 162
Russian Coffee, 245
Russian Nog, 250
Rusty Monk, 92
Rusty Nail, 192
Rye bourbon, 169
Rye Cocktail, 192
Rye Highball, 192
Rye whiskey, vii, 22, 169

St. Charles Punch, 52
Saint Lucy Bracer, 127
St. Patrick’s Day, 210
Salt, rimming glass, 8
Salty Dog, 92
Sambuca, 203
Sambuca Slide, 221
Sambuca Straight, 211
Sam-Tini, 162
Sand-Martin Cocktail, 92
San Francisco Cocktail, 211
Sangria, 255
San Sebastian, 92
Santana Sling, 140
Santiago Cocktail, 127
Santiago Scotch Plaid, 193
Satin Sheets, 140
Santini’s Pousse Café, 211
Saratoga Cocktail, 52
Sargasso, 127
Satan’s Whiskers, 92
Saucy Sue Cocktail, 52
Saunders, Audrey, 123
Savory ingredients, types for stocking bar, 6
Saxon Cocktail, 127
Sazerac, 193
Scofflaw, 193
Scooter, 221
Scotch Bishop Cocktail, 193
Scotch Bonnet, 193
Scotch Bounty, 193
Scotch Cobbler, 194
Scotch Cooler, 194
Scotch Highball, 194
Scotch Holiday Sour, 194
Scotch Mist, 194
Scotch Old-Fashioned, 194
Scotch Rickey, 194
Scotch on the Rocks, 194
Scotch Royale, 195
Scotch Sour, 195
Scotch Stinger, 195
Scotch whiskey, vii, 169
Scottish Guard, 195
Screwdriver, 163
Screw-pull corkscrew, 2–3
Seaboard, 195
Seabreeze, 163
Sea of Cortez, 141
The Seelbach Cocktail, 195
Sensation Cocktail, 93
Seventh Heaven Cocktail, 93
Sevilla 75, 52
Sewer Water, 127
Sex on the Beach, 215, 221
Shady Grove, 93
Shady Lady, 141
Shakers
  shaking drink, 9–10
  straining drink from, 10–11
  types of, 1–2
Shaking versus stirring, 9
Shalom, 163
Shamrock, 195
Shanghai Cocktail, 127
Shavetail, 221
Sheer Elegance, 211
Sherry Eggnog, 250
Sherry glass, 4–5
Shirley Temple, 268
Shiso No Natsu, 268
The Shoot, 195
Shooters, 215–222
Shot glass, 4–5
Shots, 215
Shruffs End, 196
Siberian Sleighride, 163
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sidecar</td>
<td>28–29, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Third</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Stockings</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bullet</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Cocktail</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver King Fizz</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lining</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spider</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Star Daisy</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Streak</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver tequila</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Syrup</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Sling</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sino-Soviet Split</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipsticks</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter Cocktail</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slammers</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloeberry Cocktail</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Driver</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Gin Cocktail</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Gin Collins</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Gin Fizz</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Gin Rickey</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Tequila</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloe Vermouth</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Slope</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloppy Joe’s Cocktail No. 1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloppy Joe’s Cocktail No. 2</td>
<td>52–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Alec</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Cocktail</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiler Cocktail</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked Margarita</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Move</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggler’s Brew</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snifter (glass)</td>
<td>4–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Bunny</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Cocktail</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Cue</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodas</td>
<td>sources for, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>types for stocking bar, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solera Gran Reservas</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Sling</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombrero</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Different</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Blaster</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soother Cocktail</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Apple</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour glass</td>
<td>4–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South of the Border</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Belle</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bride</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Gin Cocktail</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Lady</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Peach</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Side Cocktail</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-Side Fizz</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Coffee</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Town Cocktail</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Strawberry Mimosa</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling wine</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drinks per bottle, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>opening, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Rough Cocktail</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Cocktail</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Cocktail</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced rums</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spices, sources for</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoons, measuring</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Feeling Cocktail</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputnik</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalactite</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Cocktail</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Cocktail</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Daisy</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars and Stripes</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steaming Peach</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiletto</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinger</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirrers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirring drinks method</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>versus shaking, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirring rod</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirrup Cup</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm 75</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stocking the bar, ingredients for, 6
Stone Cocktail, 128
Stone Fence, 197
Stone Wall, 128
Stormy Colada, 129
Straight Law Cocktail, 96
Straight Rye Witch, 197
Straight whiskey, 169
Strainers, 1, 3
Straining cocktails, 10–11
Straits Sling, 96
Strawberries and Cream, 237
Strawberry Alexandra, 237
Strawberry Banana Spritz, 237
Strawberry Daiquiri, 129
Strawberry Dawn, 237
Strawberry Fields Forever, 212
Strawberry Margarita, 141
Strawberry Shortcake, 237
Strawberry Sunrise, 212
Strawberry Wonderland, 268
Straws, 2
Strega, 63
Stupid Cupid, 164
Sugar
rimming glass, 8
Simple Syrup, 6
Summer Cabinet, 96
Summer of Love, 164
Summertime Barbarian, 268
Sunday Confession, 141
Sun Kiss, 213
Sunset at Gowanus, 129
Sunshine Cocktail, 96
Sunshine Splash, 269
Super-premium vodkas, 147
Surf Rider, 164
Surf’s Up, 237
Susie Taylor, 129
Sweet Basil Martini, 96
Sweetening ingredients, types for stocking bar, 6
Sweet Maria, 164
Sweet-Tart, 238
Sweet vermouth, 21
Swiss Family Cocktail, 197
Swiss Martini, 164
Sylvius, Franciscus, 55
Syrups, sources for, 275–276
Tabby Cat, 164
Tahiti Club, 129
Tailspin, 96
T & T, 96
Tango Cocktail, 96
The Tantris Sidecar, 53
The Tart Gin Cooler, 96
T-Bird, 197
Teas, sources for, 274
Tempter Cocktail, 53
Tennessee Waltz, 238
Tennessee whiskey, 169
Tequila, 133–146
Tequila Canyon, 142
Tequila Collins, 142
Tequila Frost, 238
Tequila Manhattan, 142
Tequila Matador, 142
Tequila Mockingbird, 142
Tequila Old-Fashioned, 143
Tequila Pink, 143
Tequila Punch, 255
Tequila Smash, 143
Tequila Sour, 143
Tequila Straight, 143
Tequila Sunrise, 143
Tequini, 143
Tequonic, 144
Terminator, 222
Thanksgiving Special, 54
Third-Degree Cocktail, 96
Third-Rail Cocktail, 129
Thistle Cocktail, 197
Thomas, Jerry, viii
The Thomas Tribute, 130
Thoroughbred Cooler, 198
Three Card Monty, 97
Three Miller Cocktail, 130
Three Stripes Cocktail, 97
Thunderclap, 97
Thunder Cloud, 213
Tía Juanathan, 144
Tidal Wave, 238
Tidbit, 238
Tiger Tanaka, 164
Tijuana Taxi, 144
Tikki Dream, 213
Tillicum, 97
Tipperary Cocktail, 198
The Titian, 164
T. N. T., 197
T. N. T. No. 2, 144
Toasted Almond, 213
Toasted Drop, 165
Toddies, 239
Tomato Cooler, 269
Tomato Daiquiri, 130
Tombstone, 198
Tom Collins, 98
Tooters, 215
Top Banana, 165
Toreador, 145
Torridora Cocktail, 130
To the Moon, 222
Traffic Light, 222
Traffic Light Cooler, 145
Trident, 165, 262
Trilby Cocktail, 198
Triple Sec, 203
Trolley Car, 238
Tropical Cocktail, 130
Tropical Cocktail, 213
Tropical Cream Punch, 258
Tropical Iced Tea, 165
Tropical Special, 98
Tulip Cocktail, 54
Turf Cocktail, 98
Tuxedo Cocktail, 98
Twentieth-Century Cocktail, 98
The 21st Century, 145
The “23,” 36
Twin Hills, 198
Twin Peach, 213
Twister, 165
Twist of lemon, 8
Typhoon, 98
Unfuzzy Navel, 269
Union Cocktail, 98
Union Jack Cocktail, 99
The Vacation Cocktail, 131
The Vagabond, 198
The Vagabundo, 145
Valencia Cocktail, 54
The Valentino, 99
Vanderbilt Cocktail, 54
Van Vleet, 131
Velvet Hammer, 165
Velvet Peach Hammer, 166
Venial Sin, 145
Vermouth, 259
Verrazano, 198
Vesper, 99
Victor, 99
Victory Collins, 165
Vieux Carré, 198
Vieux Mot, 99
Virginia Dare, 131
Virgin Mary, 269
Viva Villa, 145
Vodka, vi, 147–168
Vodka and Apple Juice, 166
Vodka and Tonic, 166
Vodka Collins, 166
Vodka Cooler, 166
Vodka Daisy, 166
Vodka Gimlet, 167
Vodka Grasshopper, 167
Vodka on the Rocks, 167
Vodka Salty Dog, 167
Vodka “7,” 167
Vodka Sling, 167
Vodka Sour, 167
Vodka Stinger, 167
Vow of Silence, 99
Waikiki Beachcomber, 99
Waiter’s corkscrew, 2–3
Wallick Cocktail, 99
Wallis Blue Cocktail, 100
Walters, 199
Ward Eight, 199
Warsaw Cocktail, 167
Washington Apple, 199
Water Lily, 100
Watermelon, 213
Wavebender, 269
Webster Cocktail, 100
Weeski, 199
Wembley Cocktail, 100
Western Rose, 100
West Indian Punch, 256
West Side, 168
What the Hell, 100
Whip Cocktail, 54
Whiskey, 169–202
Whiskey (bourbon), 169
Whiskey Cobbler, 199
Whiskey Cocktail, 18–20, 199
Whiskey Collins, 199
Whiskey Daisy, 200
Whiskey Eggnog, 250
Whiskey Fix, 200
Whiskey Highball, 200
Whiskey (Irish), 169
Whiskey (Irish) Highball, 184
Whiskey Orange, 200
Whiskey Rickey, 200
Whiskey (rye), 169
Whiskey Sangaree, 200
Whiskey Sling, 200
Whiskey Smash, 201
Whiskey Sour, 201
Whiskey sour glass, 4–5
Whiskey Sour Punch, 256
Whiskey Squirt, 201
Whiskey Swizzle, 201
Whiskey Toddy (Hot), 246
Whisky (Scotch), 169
Whispers-of-the-Frost Cocktail, 201
White Lady, 100
White Lily Cocktail, 131
White Lion Cocktail, 131
White Plush, 201
White Russian, 168
White Spider, 100
White tequila, 133
White Way Cocktail, 101
White Wine Cup, 256
White wine glass, 4–5
Whoa, Nellie!, 202
Why Not?, 101
Widow’s Kiss, 54
Wiki Waki Woo, 131
Wild Thing, 146
Will Rogers, 101
Windy-Corner Cocktail, 54
Wine
- drinks per bottle, 13
- in mixed drinks, 259–262
- number of bottles needed, 13
- opening, 11
Winged corkscrew, 2–3
The Wink, 101
The Winkle, 101
Winter Cider, 257
Wolf’s Bite, 101
Wondrich, Dave, 144
Woodstock, 101
Woodward Cocktail, 202
Woolworth, 202
Woo Woo, 222
Xanthia Cocktail, 101
X.Y.Z. Cocktail, 131
Yale Cocktail, 102
Yellowjacket, 269
Yellow Parrot Cocktail, 214
Yellow Rattler, 102
Yellow Rose of Texas, 146
Yokahama Romance, 102
Yolanda, 102
Zero Mist, 214
Zombie, 132